Water exchange across the sediment-water interface of streams impresses a characteristic thermal pattern at the interface. The use of fibre optic distributed temperature sensing at the sediment-water interface in a small sand-bed stream identifies such temperature patterns. Groundwater and interflow can be differentiated based on the temporal evolution of temperature patterns. Additionally, sudden temperature changes at the sediment-water interface observed during the transit of floods enable spatial identification of local up and downwelling. Electromagnetic induction geophysics can detect subsurface texture structures that support groundwater-surface water exchange. Our results show that areas of permanent temperature anomalies observed with fibre optic distributed temperature sensing match areas of comparatively homogeneous electrical conductivity. This indicates groundwater discharge and enables differentiating groundwater discharge from interflow and local downwelling. KEYWORDS electromagnetic induction geophysics, fibre optic distributed temperature sensing, flood, groundwater exfiltration, hyporheic exchange flow, interflow discharge, sediment structure, temperature anomaly
| INTRODUCTION
The sediment-water interface (SWI) is one of the crucial interfaces in the water cycle. There, water exchange determines environmentally important chemical and biological processes (Lewandowski, Angermann, Nützmann, & Fleckenstein, 2011) . The interface underlying streams where groundwater (GW) and surface water (SW) mix and which contains variable portions of SW and GW is called hyporheic zone (HZ). Flow in this zone is termed hyporheic exchange flow (HEF). HEF is exchanged across the streambed in both directions.
Water flowing in the stream channel flows into the subsurface (downwelling), in the HZ and then returns to the stream (upwelling; Bencala, 2005; Winter, 1998) . Whereas GW exfiltration originates in the saturated zone, interflow (INTF) is the lateral movement of water in the unsaturated zone. INTF occurs when water infiltrates into the subsurface, hydraulic conductivity decreases with depth, and lateral flow proceeds downslope (Lyon, Trimble, & Ward, 2004) . Both GW and INTF might enter the HZ and might discharge into the SW as portion of the HEF.
Studying downwelling, upwelling, GW exfiltration, and INTF discharge is challenging. A powerful approach is the use of temperature as a tracer of water exchange (Anderson, 2005; Constantz & Stonestrom, 2003) . GW and INTF have temperature regimes defined by climatic conditions whereas SW temperatures respond to weather conditions and additionally to the percentage share of its runoff components. GW exfiltration, INTF discharge, and local upwelling and downwelling leave source-specific spatially and temporally variable temperature patterns at the SWI that we call "thermal footprint." To cope with the spatial heterogeneity of the exchange either laborious point or distributed measurement techniques such as fibre optic distributed temperature sensing (FO-DTS) are required.
FO-DTS is capable of mapping temperature variations at the SWI based on the temperature-dependent (Raman) backscattering of a laser pulse in the fibre optic cable used as distributed sensor (Dakin, 1987) . First, FO-DTS was applied in lakes (Selker, Van de Giesen, Westhoff, Luxemburg, & Parlange, 2006) and later on in rivers Westhoff et al., 2007) and other water bodies such as wetlands (Lowry, Walker, Hunt, & Anderson, 2007) to study GW-SW interactions. Multilinear layouts of the fibre optic cable provide valuable 2D information about location, shape, and scale of HEF patterns (Blume, Krause, Meinikmann, & Lewandowski, 2013; Mwakanyamale, Slater, Day-Lewis, Elwaseif, & Johnson, 2012) taking advantage of the submeter resolution of FO-DTS (Henderson, DayLewis, & Harvey, 2009 ). This high resolution provided by FO-DTS applied in a 3D layout even enabled investigation on thermal transport in the HZ (Shanafield, McCallum, Cook, & Noorduijn, 2016) . Recent studies combining FO-DTS with other techniques such as piezometers, temperature-depth profiles, or ground penetrating radar revealed a large potential of such combinations for studies of GW-SW exchange in complex environments (Briggs, Lautz, McKenzie, Gordon, & Hare, 2012; González-Pinzón et al., 2015; Hare, Briggs, Rosenberry, Boutt, & Lane, 2015) . Geophysical techniques are particularly powerful to explore the geologic variability of the riverbed controlling GW-SW exchange (Hare, Boutt, Clement, Hatch, & Davenport, 2017; Slater et al., 2010) .
In contrast to other geophysical techniques such as electrical resistivity imaging or georadar Day-Lewis, White, Johnson, Lane, & Belaval, 2006) , there are few electromagnetic induction (EMI) applications in stream sediments (Binley et al., 2013; Gourry, Vermeersch, Garcin, & Giot, 2003; Mansoor, Slater, Artigas, & Auken, 2006; Rosenberry, Briggs, Voytek, & Lane, 2016) despite its advantages for quick and economic exploration of subsurface structures . Advantages of EMI compared with electrical resistivity imaging are its readiness and flexibility to explore large subsurface areas in detail without requiring much manpower, resources or time.
The physics of the EMI technique consists on the induction of a magnetic field that creates a secondary electromagnetic field in the sediment. The phase shift of the secondary magnetic field (quadrature) recorded back in the device is inverted to provide electrical conductivity (EC) results depending on pore water composition and sediment texture (Boaga, 2017) . The depth of investigation depends on the excitation frequency or/and the separation of the electromagnetic coils (Binley et al., 2013) . EMI helps to differ between fine and coarse sediment based on differences of EC (Lesch, Corwin, & Robinson, 2005) under the prerequisite that pore water conductivity and other conduc- In addition, similarly to the works of Rosenberry et al. (2016) at coarse-grained fluvial settings, we test the potential of EMI geophysics for exploring the subsurface structures of a heterogeneous sandy stream to support the interpretation of GW-SW exchange based on the thermal footprints observed with FO-DTS.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Study site
The study site is located at the upper River Schlaube, a second-order stream in Brandenburg, Germany (Figure 1a) . The study reach is located in a funnel glacial valley carved in a plateau of sandy materials. Woody debris is present in the streambed.
2.2 | Fibre optic distributed temperature sensing FO-DTS was applied to distinguish GW exfiltration, INTF discharge, and local up/downwelling of SW contributing to the thermal patterns observed at the SWI. Details about FO-DTS operation for river thermal investigation can be found elsewhere (e.g., Selker, Tyler et al., 2009) . (Krause, Blume, & Cassidy, 2012; Lowry et al., 2007) . Only in case of obstacles, such as roots or logs, the cable emerged from the sediment and was in contact with SW or air. The depth of the cable in the sediment was qualitatively monitored by plastic ties of known length fixed to the cable to account for scouring and sediment deposition. Two loops of 25-m length at each end of the cable submerged in a mixed ice bath were used to conduct the calibration of the control unit Silixa Ultima (Silixa Ltd., Hertfordshire, UK).
The cable was operated in a single-ended mode in both directions. (Table 1 ). An additional Tidbit2 data logger measured GW temperature at the source of the strongest spring upstream of the study site.
2.2.1 | Identification of groundwater and interflow discharge from SWI temperature anomalies This approach also enables identifying INTF discharge by analysis of SWI temperatures in the margins. Note. na: not applicable; SW: surface water; SWI: sediment-water interface.
However, RES2Dinv (Geotomo Software SDN BHD, Malaysia) has been used for the 2D inversion of the data. The EMI data were loaded into the software as a fictional electrical resistivity survey configured in a pole-pole array (Type 6) according to the CMD's manual. From the multiple parametrization options of the software, we adopted the finite-difference mode to calculate the apparent resistivity. We EMI response depends on EC of pore water, sediment structure/texture, and water saturation. Below the streambed the latter is 100%, that is, constant and thus negligible. For the correct interpretation of the EMI data, the EC of the pore water is required to assure that difference of EC observed with EMI are due to subsurface texture changes and not due to different pore water EC. Therefore, we collected 80 pore water samples from the eight different depths of the 10 multilevel piezometers (Table 1) located at the four transects. Unfortunately, soils with clay content may invert the proportional relation between EC and porosity and the associated hydraulic conductivity (Slater & Lesmes, 2002) . Sediment coring with a 1.5-m
Pürckhauer type auger (Table 1 ) was conducted to unveil subsurface clay deposits taking advantage of the fact that clays remain in this narrow corer type whereas sandy and coarser materials tend to be lost in the overlying water column during retrieval of the corer. GW3 and +140% at GW4. The increase of the temperature anomaly in these circumstances becomes ΔA T = −1.36°C at GW3 and −0.83°C at GW4. Pressure transducers at Transects 3 and 4, respectively (Figure 1 ), indicate higher piezometric heads of subsurface water compared with SW. Area GW3 at TR3 is located in a pool. It is well known that GW discharge is diverted to such pool areas by hyporheic flow paths (Cardenas & Wilson, 2007) . As described by Kasahara and Hill (2007) , the downstream part of convex shorelines as they occur at GW3 and at GW4 results in increased GW discharge from the riparian aquifer. These findings support that GW discharge causes the temperature anomalies at GW3/GW4. Figure 2b) . Additionally, the anomalies disappear partly during night time (Figure 2d ). Probably, radiation is the driving force of the observed temperature anomalies. E1, E1-2, and E2 are temporarily emerged areas depending on SW levels whereas S1, S2-3, and S3-4 comprise pools of stagnant water. The temporal disconnection of E1, E1-2, and E2 from the streamflow and the shallow slow flow at S1, S2-3, and S3-4 favour the increasing relevance of radiation on their thermal response and explains the large value of A T . Table 2 between transects TR2 and TR3 can be related to increased downwelling in areas of high streamflow speed (Packman & Salehin, 2003; Wu et al., 2018) . This approach of combining morphological and unsteady thermal information has potential to provide further insights into thermal exchange in bedforms under varying flow conditions. High precision surveys of the streambed would be an advantage for this purpose (e.g., laser scanning). (Binley et al., 2015) . We are aware that the small scale heterogeneity of the subsurface, in particular at the upper layers caused by scour and deposition, remains undetected.
Areas
Given the strong impact of this small heterogeneity in the submeter water exchange of the HZ (Krause et al., 2012) , detailed subsurface exploration is recommended.
EMI surveys or other geophysical techniques with decimetre or even centimetre resolution of shallow subsurface are also necessary to support our findings of FO-DTS about local SW downwelling during floods. Similarly, high-resolution topographic monitoring of bedforms (Table 1) . Location and length of cores is indicated in (a) panels as white lines. Lost segments of cores correspond to medium to coarse permeable sands that were washed out of the corer in the overlying stream during retrieving the corer as described in the study of Brasington, Vericat, and Rychkov (2012) could help to distinguish the particular impacts of the thermal, morphological, and sedimentary controls on the local hyporheic exchange.
In the present study, EMI has only been applied to study subsurface structure underneath the stream. However, the method could also be applied to study subsurface structures alongside the stream. Time series of EMI investigations at the slopes of the Schlaube valley might be useful to investigate INTF because a changing water saturation of the soil can be easily identified with EMI time series .
| CONCLUSIONS
A high-density mesh of FO-DTS installed at the SWI shows capabili- Schlaubetal for allowing access to the River Schlaube. We must extend our gratitude to Fernando A. Monteiro Santos (University of Lisbon)
for the invaluable insights he shared about the accurate procedure to survey and process EMI data. Finally, we thank two anonymous reviewers whose comments/suggestions helped to improve and clarify the present manuscript.
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